Introduction {#dex348s11}
============

Childhood cancer regimens do not merely cause damage in cancer cells, but germ cells are affected as well ([@dex348C42]; [@dex348C43]; [@dex348C54]). Due to this collateral damage, male childhood cancer survivors often have to face subfertility ([@dex348C23]). For adult male cancer patients, fertility can be preserved by cryopreservation of semen. Since spermatogenesis has not commenced in prepubertal boys, cryopreservation of ejaculated or surgically retrieved spermatozoa is not feasible. Therefore there is a need for a clinical application to preserve and restore fertility in these boys.

It was shown for the first time in 1994 that germ cell transplantation can restore fertility in an infertile mouse model ([@dex348C7]; [@dex348C8]). Since then the field of reproductive biology has advanced in translating this experimental technique into a clinical application for childhood cancer survivors ([@dex348C14]; [@dex348C53]). Spermatogonial stem cell autotransplantation (SSCT) is an experimental technique still in a preclinical phase ([@dex348C66]; [@dex348C44]). The treatment involves a testicular biopsy taken prior to cancer therapy to preserve the unharmed SSCs for testicular transplantation after successful cancer treatment and proven sterility. In theory, these transplanted SSCs would resume spermatogenesis and result in a restoration of fertility, thereby enabling these men to father a child by natural conception. Currently, in many centers across the globe, cryopreservation of testicular biopsies is offered to children with cancer ([@dex348C53])

The functionality of this germ cell transplantation has been shown to restore spermatogenesis in recipients in a wide range of animal models, including rodent ([@dex348C28]; [@dex348C59]; [@dex348C39]; [@dex348C71]; [@dex348C15]; [@dex348C69]), large mammals ([@dex348C22]; [@dex348C24]), zebrafish ([@dex348C51]; [@dex348C34]) and non-human primates ([@dex348C65]; [@dex348C20]). Moreover, animal experiments in goat and mouse have shown that donor-derived offspring could be produced by natural conception ([@dex348C21]; [@dex348C32]; [@dex348C71]; [@dex348C15]). These results strengthen the notion that SSCT is a plausible therapy for humans as well.

The transplantation efficiency depends largely on the number of transplanted SSCs ([@dex348C10]; [@dex348C46]). Due to the low number of SSCs present in a prepubertal testicular biopsy, *in vitro* propagation of these stem cells is thought to be an indispensable step in SSCT. The first efficient long-term murine SSC propagation system was established in 2003, proving that primary cultures of undifferentiated spermatogonia, designated as germline stem (GS) cells, kept stem cell capacity to colonize a recipient testis and initiate spermatogenesis after transplantation ([@dex348C28], [@dex348C27]). Two milestones towards clinical applications for SSCT were achieved in 2009 and 2011, when propagation of human adult ([@dex348C62]) and human prepubertal ([@dex348C60]) spermatogonial stem cells could be demonstrated by xenotransplantation of cultured human testicular cells, proving the capacity of these cells to migrate to the basal membrane of the seminiferous tubules where the stem cell niche is located. Subsequently, several other culture systems to propagate human SSCs *in vitro* have been established as well ([@dex348C41]; [@dex348C1]; [@dex348C37]; [@dex348C18]). However, as no spermatogenic differentiation of human *in vitro* propagated SSCs can be achieved after xenotransplantation to mice, these results are merely indicative of the presence of SSCs in culture. Ultimate proof will only be acquired with clinical application of SSCT in humans.

These culture systems are designed to stimulate cell division, while *in vivo* a delicate balance between self-renewal and differentiation is in place. In most mouse and human SSC culture systems self-renewal is stimulated by the addition of growth factors, including FGF2, GDNF, EGF and LIF ([@dex348C28], [@dex348C32]; [@dex348C62], [@dex348C60]; [@dex348C41]; [@dex348C1]; [@dex348C18]). Growth factors such as FGF2 and EGF have been implicated in malignant cell transformation and stimulate progression in a variety of cells and cancers ([@dex348C25]; [@dex348C64]; [@dex348C72]; [@dex348C47]). To date, information on the possible tumourigenic potential of transplanted long-term *in vitro* propagated SSCs has been limited. Studies have focused on the proof-of-concept that SSCT is able to restore fertility and generate offspring ([@dex348C28], [@dex348C30]; [@dex348C71]), and have included analysis of the genetic and epigenetic profile of generated spermatozoa and selected tissues from offspring ([@dex348C40]; [@dex348C15], [@dex348C17]; [@dex348C69]). Also the elimination of lingering cancer cells originating from the primary tumor before transplantation has been studied ([@dex348C12]; [@dex348C13]; [@dex348C19]; [@dex348C61]). However, the long-term health effects and potential increased tumor incidence of cultured SSC transplanted recipients has largely been neglected.

With the present preclinical animal study, we aimed to gain more insight in the long-term cancer incidence and survival rates of SSC transplantation recipients. To achieve this, we designed a mouse study resembling a clinical prospective study design in which we performed testicular transplantations of *in vitro* propagated SSCs and followed these mice until the age of 18 months.

Materials and Methods {#dex348s12}
=====================

Ethical approval {#dex348s12a}
----------------

All animal experiments were approved according to the European legislation of animal experimentation and were evaluated and approved by the Animal Ethical Committee (DEC) of the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam.

Murine SSC culture {#dex348s12b}
------------------

Donor animals were generated by crossing male DBA/2 J (Charles River, France) to female C57BL/6-Tg(CAG-EGFP)131Osb/LeySopJ (Jackson Laboratory, United States of America, stock No: 006567, designated 'Green'), designated C57BL/6-eGFP, hence creating B6D2F1 actin-eGFP offspring expressing eGFP in all cells except hair and erythrocytes ([@dex348C52]). Correct phenotypes (eGFP+) were identified using a hand-held Long-Wave UV lamp (Bio-Rad, United Kingdom). Donor mice were sedated using 4% isoflurane total body anesthesia prior to euthanization by decapitation followed by inactivation of the brain. Testes from 4- to 8-day-old mice were collected, the tunica albuginea was removed and tissue was cryopreserved in supplemented MEM (Gibco™, ThermoFisher Scientific, USA) with 20% FCS and 8% DMSO in a Coolcell® freezing container and stored in −196 °C for later spermatogonial cell isolation. Spermatogonia were isolated and cultures were initiated and maintained as described previously ([@dex348C28]), hereby always using testes of a mixed population of mice with an age ranging from 4 to 8 d.p.p. Briefly, from Passage 3, germline stem cells (GS) were maintained on a feeder layer of primary mitomycin C inactivated MEFs originated from 13 d.p.c. 129/SV (Charles River, France) embryos. If formed, embryonic stem cell like (ES-like) colonies were removed mechanically. At Passage 5 or 6, GS cells, harboring SSCs, were harvested. Residual feeder cells were removed by plating on 0.1% gelatin coated plates for 1 h prior to transplantation or cryopreservation.

Testicular SSC transplantation {#dex348s12c}
------------------------------

Animals (C57BL/6 J, Charles River, France) received a single administration of 38 mg/kg busulfan (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) at the age of 6 weeks to deplete endogenous spermatogenesis ([@dex348C73]; [@dex348C56]). Within 4--8 weeks post-busulfan treatment, half of the animals were transplanted with cultured GS cells via the efferent duct as described previously ([@dex348C28]) under 2--3% isoflurane total body anesthesia, while the other half of animals did not undergo spermatogonial stem cell transplantation and served as a control group. Mice were selected at random for transplantation, but no computerized randomization program was used. In general, animals were transplanted unilaterally with 121.300 ± 53.550 (mean ± SD) GS cells in a total volume of 12.5 μl. Appropriate analgesics (0.05 mg/kg temgesic, Reckitt Benckiser Healthcare, UK) were giving prior and for 1--2 day after transplantation. Immunosuppression was achieved by intraperitoneal injection of 0.50 μg anti-CD4 (eBioscience, Austria, Clone GK1.5) on Days 0, 2 and 4 ([@dex348C4]).

Long-term follow-up and post-mortem examination {#dex348s12d}
-----------------------------------------------

Animals were housed socially in individually ventilated cages with food (CRM (P), Technilab, the Netherlands) and water *ad libitum.* Control and transplanted animals were mixed if possible; the location of the cages was altered at variable intervals. Animals were followed until the age of 18 months. To reduce any perception bias from the researcher, discomfort was scored by an independent animal caretaker using an arbitrary scoring system weekly. The animal caretakers were blinded for the differences between the experimental and control group, nevertheless it is mandatory that all handling of each animal is reported in an experimental logbook that is kept inside the animal room. Animals were weighed at regular intervals. If needed, advice from an independent veterinarian or animal welfare officer was sought. If animals became ill or sudden death occurred, a necropsy was performed as soon as possible. In a few cases a necropsy could not be performed. At the age of 18 months (497--517 days post-busulfan), the surviving animals were sacrificed and examined. Animals were euthanized under total anesthesia induced by a mixture of C0~2~ and O~2~ followed by C0~2~ asphyxiation and finally cervical dislocation.

After death, the body was palpated to identify abnormalities. General health and cancer incidence were studied by evaluating the organs of the animals macroscopically. In general, the following organs were collected and fixated in 4% PFA: testis, epididymis, urine bladder, spleen, intestine, stomach, liver, kidney, lungs, heart, thymus and brain. To allow DNA isolation of selected organs, a piece was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. These included testis, urine bladder, spleen, small intestine, liver (right lateral lobe), kidney, lung (caudal), thymus and brain cortex. If abnormalities were observed, a portion was fixated and a biopsy was snap frozen. In cases with abnormalities, animals were photographed. Findings were reported in a necropsy report. In case an animal was found deceased, an estimation of time of death was made. The majority of necropsies were performed by a single person.

Histological examination {#dex348s12e}
------------------------

Relevant tissues (i.e. testis and abnormal organs) were embedded in paraffin. Sections (5 μM) were stained with a standard HE staining and analyzed using an Olympus BX41 microscope. Diagnosis of benign lesions and malignancies was confirmed by a blinded pathologist. In order to identify eGFP expression in neonatal donor spermatogonia, co-localization of Lin 28 (Abcam, United Kingdom, ab46020), a marker for spermatogonia, and eGFP (Clontech, USA, 632375), a marker for donor transplanted cells was performed by immunofluorescent staining. In short, antigen retrieval was performed using 0.01 M tri-sodium citrate dihydrate after which slides were blocked using 1% BSA/PBS. Primary antibodies were applied in blocking solution at a concentration of 1:1000 (LIN28) and 1:4000 (eGFP). IgG was used as a negative isotype control. Secondary antibodies were applied in blocking solution at a concentration of 1:1000, utilizing goat α-Mouse Alexa-488 and Donkey α-Rabbit Alexa-555 (both Life technologies, USA), respectively. DAPI was used as a nuclear counterstain. Sections were mounted in Prolong-Gold (Cell Signaling Technology, USA) and analyzed using a Leica DM5000B microscope. In order to identify eGFP positive tubules in transplanted testis, we performed an immunohistochemical staining using anti-GFP antibody (Dilution: 1:1000. Abcam, United Kingdom, ab6556), after antigen retrieval using 0.01 M tri-sodium citrate dihydrate. Isotype IgG was used as a negative control. The signal was visualized by incubation with goat-anti Mouse/Rabbit poly HRP secondary antibody (Polyvision, Immunologic, the Netherlands) followed by incubation with Bright DAB (Immunologic, the Netherlands). Hematoxylin was used as counterstaining and slides were evaluated on an Olympus BX41 microscope. The researcher who performed the evaluation was blinded for the origin of the testicular tissue (i.e. transplanted or contralateral control).

PCR for eGFP {#dex348s12f}
------------

To assess whether benign and malignant lesions originated from eGFP transplanted GS cells and to verify the presence of an eGFP specific sequence in testes, we performed a standard PCR for eGFP on genomic DNA from these tissues. Genomic DNA was isolated using a QIAGEN DNA mini isolation kit. Organs from adult B6D2F1 actin-eGFP mice were used as positive control. The following primersets were used: FW primer 5′-GGACGACGGCAACTACAAGA-3′ RW primer 5′-AAGTCGATGCCCTTCAGCTC-3′ (product size 89 bp) based on GenBank: EU056363.1 'Mus musculus transgenic enhanced green fluorescent protein (*Egfp*) mRNA, complete cds' and: FW primer 5′-CCACCATGTACCCAGGCATT-3′ RW primer 5′-AGGGTGTAAAACGCAGCTCA-3′ (product size 253 bp) based on GenBank: AK147787.1 'Mus musculus melanocyte cDNA, RIKEN full-length enriched library, clone:G270037P22 product: actin, beta, cytoplasmic, full insert sequence'. Using Taq DNA polymerase and PCR buffer (Roche, Switzerland), PCR amplification was performed as follows: 3 min at 95°C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 95°C, 30 s at 65°C and 30 s at 72°C, followed by a final extension step of 8 min at 72°C. PCR products were stored cool at 4°C until visualization using agarose gel electrophoresis.

Statistical analysis {#dex348s12g}
--------------------

Our primary outcome was development of cancer in the transplanted and control groups at the age of 18 months. Our secondary outcome was the incidence of benign lesions and the survival rate in the two groups until the age of 18 months. We hypothesized that transplanted animals were more likely to develop cancer than control animals. A brief literature study revealed that 10--15% of wild-type mice have developed cancer at the age of 18 months ([@dex348C3]; [@dex348C45]; [@dex348C68]; [@dex348C55]; [@dex348C57]; [@dex348C58]; [@dex348C70]). Based on these estimations, we calculated that this study would require 36 animals per group to provide an 80% power with a 5% level of significance to demonstrate a 25% increase in cancer incidence in the transplanted group. We expressed development of cancer as number and proportions with a 95% confidence interval calculated with a correction for continuity and compared differences using Fisher's exact one-sided analyses. Cumulative survival curves were compared using a log-rank test. Risk estimates are given as odds ratios. Statistical analyses were done using IBM SPSS Statistics 23. VassarStats was used specifically for the computation of proportions and their respective confidence intervals ([@dex348C48]).

Results {#dex348s13}
=======

*In vitro* propagation and transplantation of murine spermatogonial stem cells {#dex348s13a}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Primary testicular cultures (*n* = 4) from cryopreserved 4--8 d.p.p. B6D2F1 actin-eGFP hybrid donor testis were initiated and maintained up to Passage 5 or 6 (2--3 months of culture). By that time, the cultures exhibited the typical GS cell culture phenotype. Immunohistological staining of donor testis confirmed the presence of eGFP+/LIN28^+^ spermatogonia (Fig. [1](#dex348F3){ref-type="fig"}a). Expression of eGFP was stable throughout culture and detectable 1.5 years after transplantation in a busulfan-treated sterile male by PCR and immunohistochemistry (Figs [1](#dex348F3){ref-type="fig"}b, [2](#dex348F4){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#dex348F6){ref-type="fig"}). We could find eGFP signal in the testis in 87% (27/31) of transplanted mice (8 months after transplantation (*n* = 1/1), 16 months after transplantation (*n* = 26/30)). Three transplanted mice could not be evaluated for eGFP signal because of loss of the sample (e.g. no autopsy or severe autolysis upon autopsy). On the immunohistochemical level, 18 out of 31 transplanted mice showed tubules with positive spermatogenesis by immunohistochemistry for eGFP (Fig. [3](#dex348F6){ref-type="fig"} shows a representative section). No eGFP DNA signal or tubules with eGFP positive spermatogenesis by immunohistochemistry were found in any of the contralateral untransplanted control testes. The discrepancy between immunohistochemistry and PCR is attributed to the fact that the testis was divided in two halves (one for immunohistochemistry and one for PCR), and due to the uneven distribution of GS cells during transplantation and the fact that the number of colonies decreases over time ([@dex348C35]; [@dex348C36]). Out of all testes examined on the histological level, no eGFP nor endogenous spermatogenesis could be found in 10 cases (5 transplanted, 5 control testes). In all other testes, differentiating germ cells could be identified. In transplanted testes with eGFP positive colonies, occurrence of both transplantation derived and endogenous spermatogenesis was common (occurring in 72% of these cases).

![B6D2F1 actin-eGFP neonatal spermatogonia express eGFP *in vivo* and after long-term culture. (**a**) An immunofluorescent staining of neonatal B6D2F1 actin-eGFP testicular sections for the spermatogonial marker LIN28 and eGFP. LIN28 and eGFP co-localize in the cytoplasm of the cell, indicating that spermatogonia of these mice indeed express eGFP. (**b**) eGFP positive GS cell aggregates of B6D2F1 actin-eGFP (Passage 5) under green excitation light have a typical GS cell aggregate structure and display intercellular bridges. Note the eGFP negative wild-type feeder layer.](dex348f01){#dex348F3}

![eGFP is expressed in transplanted testis, but not in benign and malignant lesions outside of the testis. Gel electrophoresis of a standard PCR for eGFP performed on genomic DNA from adult testis and lesions found in transplanted animals. Genomic DNA of adult B6D2F1 actin-eGFP testis serves as a positive control. Mouse 541570 serves as an example for all transplanted mice, and was transplanted unilaterally with eGFP positive GS cells, which can be confirmed by PCR 14 months after transplantation with a positive eGFP signal in the transplanted testis and no signal in the contralateral untransplanted testis. Mouse 541555 developed a hematoma in the transplanted testis, explaining a positive read-out in this case. eGFP could not be detected in all other benign and malignant lesions. An amplicon for β-actin is present in all samples. LN, lymph node; LCL, diffuse large cell lymphoma.](dex348f02){#dex348F4}

![Donor-derived spermatogenesis is shown by eGFP expression in the germ cells of the seminiferous tubules of transplanted C57BL/6 J mice transplanted with eGFP positive GS cells. (**a**) In this representative image, both endogenous and transplantation eGFP-derived (brown) spermatogenesis can be recognized. (**b**) Spermatogenic cells are positive for eGFP, while endogenous Sertoli cells are negative. Bar represents 500 μM (**a**) and 50 μM (**b**).](dex348f03){#dex348F5}

Disease and cancer incidence in transplanted animals {#dex348s13b}
----------------------------------------------------

To gain more insight in cancer incidence in the recipients of SSC transplantation, a long time follow-up until the age of 18 months was performed. A total of 71 mice were included in this study, all of which received a busulfan injection. Of these mice, 34 underwent testicular transplantation of cultured eGFP positive GS cells and 37 mice served as a control group (Fig. [4](#dex348F5){ref-type="fig"}a). Shortly after death, a comprehensive post-mortem examination was performed, except for three animals (*n* = 1 for transplanted, *n* = 2 for control) which were lost to follow-up.

![Testicular transplantation of *in vitro* propagated GS cells has no effect on survival. (**a**) Experimental overview of the SSCT mouse model. Donor testis were collected from B6D2F1 actin-eGFP neonatal mice (4--8 d.p.p.), expressing eGFP in all cells except for erythrocytes and hair. Testis were decapsulated and GS cells were propagated for 2--3 months *in vitro*. Recipient and control C57BL/6 J mice received a single dose busulfan treatment (38 mg/kg) at the age of 6 weeks. Approximately half of these animals received a testicular transplantation of *in vitro* propagated eGFP + GS cells from B6D2F1 actin-eGFP neonatal mice (4--8 d.p.p.) 4--8 weeks after busulfan treatment. The remainder of mice serve as a control group. (**b**) In this Kaplan--Meier survival curve, survival is depicted in number of days survival after busulfan treatment. The green line represents the transplanted population, while the blue line represents the control population (busulfan only). Mice that survived up to the age of 18 months were euthanized between 497 and 517 days after busulfan treatment.](dex348f04){#dex348F6}

Malignancies were found in three transplanted animals (9%, 95% CI: 2--25%) and in nine control animals (26%, 95% CI: 14--45%). Despite the high cancer frequency in the control group, a statistical significant difference could not be attributed (OR: 0.3, 95% CI: 0.1--1.1). When considering the malignant lesions (Table [I](#dex348TB1){ref-type="table"}), three types of cancer could be diagnosed. Remarkably, lymphoblastic lymphoma, localized in the thymus and occasionally in the kidney or lung, was solely detected in control animals who died prematurely (d.o.d. 119--320). Another enlarged thymus was detected in a control mouse (d.o.d. 275), however could not be diagnosed as a lymphoblastic lymphoma due to severe autolysis of the cadaver and was therefore excluded from statistical analysis for malignancies. Diffuse large cell lymphoma was found in both groups at the end of the experiment at 18 months of age located primarily in the abdomen and in one transplanted case also in the spleen with no signs of discomfort. A liposarcoma of the liver was apparent in one control animal at term age. Table IMalignant and benign lesions found upon necropsy.Malignant lesions*Transplanted animals*(*n* = 34)*Control animals* (*n* = 37)**Premature death (*n*** = **15)*****Total****4****Total****11**No necropsy1*^a^*No necropsy2*^a^*Enlarged thymus1*^b^Lymphoblastic lymphoma6No malignant lesions3No malignant lesions2**Death at term (*n*** = **56)*****Total****30****Total****26***Diffuse large cell lymphoma3Diffuse large cell lymphoma2Liposarcoma1No malignant lesions27No malignant lesions23Benign lesions*Transplanted animals*(*n* = 34)*Control animals*(*n* = 37)**Premature death (*n*** = **15)*****Total****4****Total****11**No necropsy1*^a^*No necropsy2*^a^Benign lymph node hyperplasia1No benign lesions3No benign lesions8**Death at term (*n*** = **56)*****Total****30****Total****26***Adhesion of epidydimal fat pad1Benign adrenal gland hyperplasia1Hematoma of the testis1Benign lymph node hyperplasia3Hemangioma of the liver1No benign lesions24No benign lesions25[^1][^2]

Benign lesions were found in both transplanted and control animals, however discrepancies exist in type of lesions and age at death (Table [I](#dex348TB1){ref-type="table"}, and [Supplementary Figs S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). During the necropsy, benign lesions were found in six transplanted animals (18%, 95% CI: 8--36) and in two control animals (6%, 95% CI: 1--20). There was no statistical difference in the frequencies of benign lesions between the transplanted and non-transplanted group (OR: 2.9, 95% CI:0.5--16.4). Benign hyperplasia was found in both groups, and mainly appeared in the mesenteric lymph nodes. One case of adrenal gland hyperplasia was found in a control animal, and one transplanted animal that presented with a small hemangioma of the liver.

In the transplanted group, a few reproductive abnormalities were found. A single mouse had to be euthanized 3 days after transplantation because of a post-surgical abdominal infection. At the end of the experiment at the age of 18 months, reproductive abnormalities were found in two mice upon necropsy (see Table [I](#dex348TB1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In one case severe adhesions of the epididymal fat pad to the abdominal viscera had resulted in a cryptorch testis. Another case had developed a post-surgical hematoma of the testis. Both animals did not experience perceivable discomfort. A third case was discovered during histological analysis of the testis. This mouse had a testicular obstruction, resulting in an accumulation of spermatids in the rete testis ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All transplanted testes were analyzed histologically, revealing no testicular cancer or teratoma formation.

Malignant lesions are not associated with the transplanted germ cells {#dex348s13c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

It is of key importance to ascertain that malignant lesions found in transplanted animals were not associated with the testicular transplantation. Since we utilized transplantation of GS cells derived from B6D2F1-eGFP donor mice, we could investigate whether the malignancies were derived from these transplanted eGFP GS cells. We were able to detect eGFP in the transplanted, but not in the untransplanted, testis using PCR in 87% of transplanted mice, including a positive read-out for the case of post-surgical hematoma of the transplanted testis. The other benign and malignant lesions were devoid of eGFP signal, indicating that tumors did not originate from GS cells (Fig. [2](#dex348F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Survival of transplanted animals {#dex348s13d}
--------------------------------

Kaplan--Meier analysis revealed no statistical significant difference in overall survival between animals that received a testicular transplantation and controls (Fig. [4](#dex348F5){ref-type="fig"}b). Premature death occurred in 4/34 (12%, 95% CI: 4--28) transplanted animals and in 11/37 (30%, 95% CI: 16--47) control animals (OR: 0.8, 95% CI: 0.6--1.0). A few of those animals were found deceased in their cage (*n* = 2 for transplanted, *n* = 4 for control), the other animals had to be sacrificed due to severe discomfort. The surviving animals were sacrificed at the age of 18 months (497--517 days post-busulfan), *n* = 30 for transplanted (88%, 95% CI: 72--96) animals and *n* = 26 for control (70%, 95% CI: 53--84) animals (*P* = 0.058). Mean survival time after busulfan treatment was found to be equal in both groups, with a mean survival time for transplanted animals of 478 days (95% CI: 439--516 days) and 437 days (95% CI: 395--479 days) for control animals (*P* = 0.076).

Discussion {#dex348s14}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first preclinical animal study to show that SSCT with cultured GS cells does not generate long-term adverse effects in the recipient. In this follow-up study where mice were followed to the age of 18 months, malignant and benign and lesions were present in both groups at an equal rate. eGFP could specifically be detected in transplanted testes, while malignant and benign lesions were devoid of eGFP. Survival rates were similar in busulfan-treated animals transplanted with eGFP positive GS cells to that of animals who received only busulfan. This strongly suggests that the lesions found are not related to the transplantation.

Pre-clinical studies assessing the safety of experimental reproductive techniques are of extreme importance, even though historically not standardly performed in the field of reproductive medicine. The existing preclinical animal data on the risks of SSCT for the recipient are limited. Reports mainly focus on the proof-of-principle that SSCT is a functional technique, and information on the health of the recipient mice is limited to fertility recovery. Reassuringly, no tumor formation is reported in key publications on transplantation of both uncultured SSCs 48--300 days after transplantation ([@dex348C7]; [@dex348C8]) and cultured mouse SSCs 8 weeks after transplantation ([@dex348C28], [@dex348C27]) although none of the studies have examined it systematically. Another study specifically mentions no tumor formation 8 weeks after transplantation of sorted uncultured germ cells out of a suspension containing both leukemic cells and germ cells in six mice ([@dex348C12]). Given the fact that the lifespan of mice is approximately 1.5 years, and that future human recipients have to live safely with their transplants through their entire life, there was a need for a large scale study where mice were followed up during their full lifespan after transplantation of cultured SSCs. With the present study, to our knowledge, we are the first to confirm and strengthen the previously published data in a systematic way showing no increased tumor incidence after SSCT of *in vitro* propagated GS cells in mice.

One of the greatest strengths of this study is that it is similar to a human prospective study design. We attempted to mimic the future clinical therapy to restore fertility of infertile male childhood cancer survivors by transplantation of cultured SSCs from a small testicular biopsy cryopreserved before cancer treatment. Therefore, we opted for a long-term follow-up study for busulfan-treated recipient mice through their entire lifespan and transplantation of cultured SSCs from neonatal donor mouse testis. We used a well described culture method ([@dex348C28]), to culture the GS cells up to 2--3 months on average. It has been demonstrated that, in a similar murine primary testicular culture system, a single SSC can produce 5000 clones within a time-span of 72 days of culture resulting from a cell cycle time of 6 days ([@dex348C38]). In a clinical context, a 1300-fold increase of human SSCs is required to repopulate an adult testis when taking into account the biopsy size of 0.2 ml, adult testis size of 13 ml and colonization efficiency of 5% ([@dex348C62]). Based on the 18 450-fold increase in SSCs observed in 64 days in our human SSC culture system, the cell cycle time for human SSCs would be 4.5 days and therefore 47 days of culture would be necessary to achieve this 1300-fold increase. For mouse SSCs with a cell cycle time of 6 days, hence a 1300-fold increase would be achieved in 62 days. Therefore, a 2--3 month culture period would be more than sufficient to mimic the human future clinical application. It has been shown that mouse GS cells remain genetically and epigenetically stable in the culture period of 3--24 months ([@dex348C30]). Human spermatogonia also remain genetically stable during a culture period of 50 days ([@dex348C49]). Of course, it is of paramount importance to study (epi)genetic stability in more detail prior to clinical implementation to assure the safety of both the patient and his offspring ([@dex348C66]).

Despite our efforts to resemble clinical SSCT, some factors had to be altered. Regardless of the immense value of animal models in science, mice are not equal to men, and therefore the mouse model that we used might not reflect all aspects of the future clinical setting. A genuine difference in murine and future human germ cell transplantation is the route of administration. In both cases SSCs are injected into the rete testis. In this case, we performed transplantation via the efferent duct which, because of practical reasons, can only be reached effectively by abdominal surgery, while the future human transplantation will likely occur by a direct injection into the rete testis through the scrotum under ultrasound monitoring ([@dex348C20]; [@dex348C50]; [@dex348C11]). In this study, four transplanted mice experienced post-surgical complications. Post-surgical infection and abdominal adhesions could directly be linked to the abdominal surgery and will therefore likely not occur in the future human application. Likewise, we found one case of an obstruction which we expect was a consequence of accidental damage of the efferent duct during transplantation. Bleeding and subsequent hematoma of the testis is a risk of testicular surgery and in patients it would be recognized shortly after transplantation in standard post-surgery follow-up. Moreover, a discrepancy between the chosen mouse model and a clinical application is that in this study an allogeneic transplantation rather than a more clinically relevant autotransplantation was opted for. C57BL6/J was deemed most applicable as a recipient strain, since it is the most used mouse strain in animal research ([@dex348C26]), and more importantly it was shown that mice of a B6-background are suitable for busulfan treatment to remove endogenous spermatogenesis to prepare for SSC transplantation ([@dex348C31]; [@dex348C73]). We chose B6D2F1-eGFP hybrid as donor animals due to the necessity of a fluorescent marker and the difficulty of propagating GS cells from C57BL6/J *in vitro* ([@dex348C28]; [@dex348C2]). These choices harbor some limitations, such as the need to use immunosuppressive agents in transplanted animals ([@dex348C4]; [@dex348C31]). The use of immunosuppressive agents in general is associated with a decreased cancer immunosurveillance, and therefore malignancies are prevalent in organ transplanted patients who require immunosuppressive therapy ([@dex348C9]). Since in the current study no increased cancer incidence was found in the transplanted group compared to the non-transplanted control, we estimate that the using anti-CD4 as an immunosuppressant did not affect the chance of de-novo tumorigenesis in these animals.

In spite of the similar overall cancer incidence in transplanted and control animals, a difference in the type and onset of disease could be observed. The discrepancy in disease progression could be indicative of an insufficient power. At the time of power calculation, cancer incidence of busulfan-treated mice was unknown, and we had to resort to literature on wild-type animals ([@dex348C3]; [@dex348C45]; [@dex348C68]; [@dex348C55]; [@dex348C57]; [@dex348C58]; [@dex348C70]). Retrospectively, we found that the overall cancer incidence to be 18% (12 out of 67) in our entire busulfan-treated cohort (transplanted and control), which is slightly higher compared to the percentage described previously for wild-type untreated animals (10--15%). Remarkably, we found a high frequency of premature loss of animals due to lymphoblastic lymphoma in the control group. Lymphoma is quite common in C57BL6 mice ([@dex348C6]), and busulfan is known to cause lymphoma in mice ([@dex348C5]). Therefore, the reason we only found lymphoblastic lymphoma in control animals is most likely due to chance. Including an untreated control group of C57BL6/J animals would have enabled us to account for the spontaneous cancer rate in this mouse strain in our animal facility. However, since SSCT is a proposed therapy to preserve subfertility primarily in childhood cancer patients who all have to experience a gonadotoxic therapy prior to the transplantation, we opted to include only a busulfan-treated control group in this study.

Taken together, we have shown in a preclinical animal study that SSCT with cultured SSCs is not associated with an increased cancer incidence or a decreased survival rate. These reassuring data on safety of SSCT has brought us one step closer to restoring fertility in childhood cancer survivors.
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[^1]: ^a^No necropsy could be performed, therefore these animals are excluded from this analysis.

[^2]: ^b^Could not be diagnosed as a lymphoma due to severe autolysis of the tissue, therefore this animal is excluded from analysis.
